
Huntington Beach
18362 Beach Blvd. (at Main & Ellis) 714.841.4395 
7011 Warner Ave. (at Goldenwest) 714.848.6148

Fountain Valley
9132 Edinger Ave. (at Magnolia) 714.848.7077

Santa Ana
2723 N. Bristol St. (at Memory Lane) 714.568.0305

Takeout • Delivery 

Order Online

WhataLottaPizza.com
Minimum order & additional fee for delivery

Because of 9/11 we haven’t been able to fly our huge airplane  
banner where we want and need to to be effective.   
So we’re going small with the help of an army of our friends.

Be a paid partner and put your Whata Lotta Sticker on.

We’re asking our friends to partner with us by putting our  
Logo sticker on the back of their cars and they can get up to  
6 large pizzas a year anyway they want them absolutely FREE.

We designate 6 days a year when anyone coming to our store  
with the sticker on the back of the car they came in, gets a  
FREE large specialty pizza or any other pizza of their choice.

(Limit one pizza per stickered car per Sticker Day.)

2016 Sticker days are 

February 7th  (Super Bowl Sunday) 
April 18th (Tax Day)
July 6th (Bonnie’s Birthday)
September 11th (In Remembrance of the Twin Towers)
November 11th (Veteran’s Day)
December 7th (In Remembrance of Pearl Harbor)

Our Banner was 36 feet high and 110 feet long so we would need 
to have an army of 35,640 cars to replace it. 

35,640 cars might be a bit ambitious, but the Dodgers, Lakers & 
Angels do it and those people pay for the stickers.

Our Logo is better and so is our pizza.

Thanksalotta

We’re Looking For Partners

714.848.6148
7011 Warner Ave. • Huntington Beach

Your Local, Family-Owned & Operated Pizzeria



Specialty Pizzas
Deluxe $14.00 $11.00 
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, meatball,  
mushrooms, onions, black olives & green peppers

Pastrami $14.00 $11.00 
Pastrami, pickles & mustard

Meatfeast $14.00 $11.00 
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, meatball & bacon

Supreme $12.00 $9.00 
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, onions & green peppers

Vegetarian $11.00 $8.00 
Mushrooms, onions, black olives & green peppers

Barbecue Chicken $11.00 $8.00

LARGE MEDIUM

Wings   
Traditional - Hot, Mild, BBQ 10 Wings $7.50 
Boneless - Hot, Mild, BBQ 14 Wings $7.50

Garlic Cheese Bread   
Regular 12 pieces $7.00 
Personal 8 pieces $4.00

Bread Stix  $3.50 
Covered in Butter & Garlic mix

Large Garden Salad  $5.00 
Lettuce, mushroom, onion, black olive & tomato

Large Antipasto  $7.00 
Garden Salad plus pepperoni, ham & cheese

Desserts   
Cinnamazer 8 slices $6.00

Drinks   
2 Liter  $3.00 
20 oz.  $1.75 
12 oz.  $1.00 
Water (16oz.)  $1.00

Pizzas
SIDESCheese $7.50 $5.50 

Toppings $1.50 ea $1.25 ea

Gluten Free  $10.00 
Toppings  $1.25 ea

Our Fantastic Toppings
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, meatball,  
garlic chicken, smoked ham, bacon,  
mushroom, pineapple, black olive, green pepper,  
onion, tomato, jalapeño, pickle, extra cheese


